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A Message from Mrs. Petersen  

The students of Spring Ridge Elementary continue to 

amaze me with their desire and enthusiasm to learn.  They 

are focused on learning and giving their best efforts.  

Parents, thank you for emphasizing the importance of 

school by helping your child view themselves as 

responsible learners.  As I have mentioned before, parent 

support continues to be one of the greatest assets of the 

Spring Ridge Community. 

Improvement in literacy and math skills will be the focus of 

our School Improvement this year.  The Spring Ridge staff 

has developed action plans in these areas through the 

continuation of effective implementation of the new 

Wonders curriculum we purchased last year, as well as 

through a strong Writer’s Workshop and a solid math block.  

As a part of our action plans, teachers spent time during 

the September 26 Staff Development Day analyzing 

assessment data from last school year and honing in on 

specific areas of focus.  During the October 18 Staff 

Development Day, we will be diving into some literacy 

modules to help continue to strengthen our delivery of 

Wonders, through the use of our Elkhorn Instructional 

Model.  Thank you to all of you for your support in helping 

your child(ren) become strong readers, writers, critical 

thinkers, and problem solvers! 

Laurinda Petersen 

Spring Ridge Principal 

October 2019 
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Newsletter  

The Parent Kindergarten Round-Up Meeting will be held on Monday, January 27th 

at 6 PM, and Kindergarten Round-Up will be on Friday, January 31st.  Current        

kindergarten students will not have school on Friday, January 31st. 

Date Change for Kindergarten Round-Up 
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October 1 - Picture Retakes 

October 7 - PTO Meeting, 7:00 PM 

October 18 - NO SCHOOL-Teacher In-Service 

October 23 - Health Screenings 

October 25 - Report Cards Go Home with Students 

October 31 - Halloween Parade/Parties 2:15 PM 

October - Calendar of Events 

The Spring Ridge Library is SO EXCITED to announce that on Friday, November 

8 author and illustrator Janet Stevens will be visiting our students. Janet is a 

New York Times best-selling author and has many highly acclaimed and 

awarded books. One of her newest books is up for the Nebraska Golden 

Sower Award next school year! She loves to encourage kids to read, write, 

draw, and tell stories by telling them about her childhood experiences. Janet 

focuses on “Where do ideas come from?” in her interactive presentation. We 

cannot wait to hear more about her journey to becoming a writer and        

illustrator. If you would like to know more about Janet Stevens and her books 

visit her website at http://janetstevens.com/.  A BIG thank you goes out to our 

Elkhorn Public Schools Foundation for making this experience possible! 

Author Visits 

The Halloween parade will be held on Thursday, October 

31 at 2:15 PM.   

Remember:  no face make-up, hair dye/spray or toy 

weapons will be permitted as part of the costumes. 

It’s Spooky Time! 

http://janetstevens.com/
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District Reminders
TECH SAVVY PARENT TIPS - APPS TO KNOW

ClassLink is a single sign-on platform that allows students to use one username and password to 
access online resources already being used in the classroom, including online textbooks, Moodle 
courses, and more.  ClassLink saves all school related passwords within the security of your ClassLink 
password

ClassLink is a safe, secure way for students to connect with applications and resources. The website does not 
collect or share any personal student information, which is important to us. Best of all, it is very easy to use and 
is a great resource for students and families.

Information about getting started with Classlink for EPS students can be found here.

Classlink: Elkhorn Public Schools

The Elkhorn Public Schools District uses a student information system called PowerSchool. This is a 
web-based system with a mobile app option that is intended to provide parents and students with a 
tool to review  student progress.  An important feature in PowerSchool is parent/guardian access.  

This feature offers real-time access to attendance, class information and the option to update student 
information easily. Students in grades 3-12 also have the ability to view current grades. 

PowerSchool also offers parents a single sign on method so they have the ability to link multiple student 
accounts together and access the accounts via one login and password.

Activity Scheduler: rSchool Calendar

To use the app, download Activity Scheduler in your phone’s app store and choose the your school based on 
the conference they are part of.  To view and subscribe to any building’s calendar, click here.  For reference, 
Elkhorn High School and all EPS middle schools are part of the Eastern Mid Conference and Elkhorn South 
High School is part of the Metro Conference.

EPS middle and high schools use on an online calendar called rSchool to track all events and 
activities.  rSchool also has an app option for individuals to view their schools rSchool calendar and 
view events by date or by activity category.

PowerSchool App

Elkhorn Public Schools Policy 507.13—Internet Safety Policy was written in compliance with the Children’s Internet Protection Act. Tech Savvy Parent tips are 
intended to inform and educate parents of technology that may be available to their students. Tips may feature apps that are educational as well as those that 
may be a cause for concern to parents.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Rl6R_71ehAfnWFxkL0JQ8h-t3lJf1lhDz30jFuq9AtM/preview
https://www.elkhornweb.org/calendar/
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Stay Connected with Spring Ridge’s PTO 

Website: www.springridgepto.com 

Facebook: Spring Ridge Elementary PTO  

Email: springridgeelementarypto@gmail.com 

 

2019 - 2020 Spring Ridge PTO Board 

Presidents: Karamie Vala and Ronna Sears 

Presidents Elect: Tami Candy and Melanie Rose 

Treasurer: Kristen Kelley 

Secretary: Jill Peters 

BAKERS COMMUNITY REWARDS 

 

Bakers shoppers: We need your help!!! 

Login to your Baker's account online 

and enroll your Plus Card in the      

community rewards program.  

www.bakersplus.com/communityrewards 

Organization Name:  

SPRING RIDGE ELEMENTARY PTO 

Organization Number: YT880 

That’s it! Every time you shop, Spring 

Ridge will receive a percentage of 

what you spend.  

PTO Thanks You 

Thank You to Kristen Kelley for all your help with the sponsorship banner! Thank You Mandi 

Chaplin for getting all our classroom volunteer sign ups set up. Abbie Kuhr and Laura Holder 

for all you hard work on Book Fair. Thank You Molly Kemp for setting up yummy meals for 

staff during conferences and to all the families that contributed to the meals! Thank you to 

all the teachers, staff, and parents for volunteering at our fall festival, and a special thanks 

to Tami Candy and Melanie Rose for setting up such a successful event! We raised 

approximately $8,000 dollars thanks to your generosity! THANK YOU SPRING RIDGE FAMLIES!  

Ronna Sears-Fritz and Karamie Vala 

2019-2020 Co-Presidents 

Classroom Parties 

It’s getting close to the spooky time of year, when 

little goblins walk the streets begging for sweet 

treats. It is also the time when Spring Ridge 

celebrates! On October, 31st at 2:15 p.m., our 

proud and excited Spring Ridge students will 

parade around the school showing off their 

Halloween attire. Then, each classroom gets time 

to continue the celebration with activities and so 

much more. This is a day to remember at Spring 

Ridge. We would love to have you be a part of it! 

If you would like to volunteer to assist with the 

classroom parties please visit Sign-Up Genius to 

sign-up. Volunteering is super simple – there is no 

prior planning needed! The PTO Party Committee 

takes care of all planning and supplies. We simply 

need three volunteers per classroom (1 Party 

Leader, 2 Party Helpers). We hope to see you 

there! 

http://www.springridgepto.com/
mailto:springridgeelementarypto@gmail.com
http://www.bakersplus.com/communityrewards
http://www.springridgepto.com/classroom-volunteer-sign-up-links/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a4eaaa628a7f94-happy
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2019 - 2020 School Theme: 
 

“Reaching Out Creates a community of Kindness  #SRrocks” 

Fall Fundraiser 

Our back to school Spring Ridge Fall fundraiser was a success!! It was a 

beautiful evening of fun with our Spring Ridge families! Thanks for supporting 

Spring Ridge! We made over $8,000! That is amazing news!!  Money earned is 

going right back to our school in updating Smart Boards in our classrooms.  

Nothing Bundt Cakes 

Wednesday, November 27th; Nothing Bundt Cake pick up at Spring Ridge! 

 

Be on the look out for pre-sale forms coming soon for Nothing Bundt Cakes! 

Last year these delicious cakes were a HIT and we now have a closer location! 

These yummy cakes will be delivered directly to the school for easy pick up 

right before Thanksgiving!  

Oscar's Night 

Tuesday, October 15th from 5-8 p.m. OSCARS 

Come out and celebrate our first Spring Ridge night of the year at OSCARS 

(17330 Lakeside Hills Plaza) from 5-8 p.m.. Mention that you are supporting 

Spring Ridge Elementary and they will donate a proceed of sales right back to 

our school! Dine in or carry out and mention our school. So come out and 

bring family and friends and enjoy a night off from cooking.  
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Classroom Volunteer Sign Up Genius 

At this time if you like to sign up for more volunteer shifts you may do so. 

Please contact your teacher directly with any questions or concerns regarding sign-ups or 

shifts that you are unable to trade or honor.  

Make sure to check in at the office before going to the classroom or “cottage.” 

All teachers request that younger siblings do not accompany you during volunteer times! 

Lastly, HAVE FUN and thank you for volunteering! 

For any additional questions Contact Mandi Chaplin at 

mandichaplin@gmail.com or text 402-575-8402 

 

2019-2020 Spring Ridge Parent Volunteers 

 

Media Center 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermedia2  

 

Kindergarten: 

Mrs. Mroczek  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs28  

Mrs. Podany  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs27  

Ms. Romanek  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteerms8  

Ms. Zadalis  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs26 

 

1st Grade: 

Mrs. Dreier  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs29 

Ms. Jenkins  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteerms9 

Mrs. Soto  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs30 

Mrs. Thompson  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs32 

Mrs. White  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs31 

mailto:mandichaplin@gmail.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermedia2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs28
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs27
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteerms8
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs26
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs29
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteerms9
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs30
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs32
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs31
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Classroom Volunteer Sign Up Genius 

2nd Grade: 

Mrs. Bauer  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs33 

Mrs. Schaben  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs34 

Mrs. Seyl  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs35 

Mrs. Sledge  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs36 

 

3rd Grade: 

Mrs. Herber  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs37 

Mrs. Lewis  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs38 

Mrs. Wallesen  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs39 

Mrs. Zimmerer  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs40 

 

4th Grade: 

Mrs. Haynes  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs41 

Mrs. Herringer  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs42 

Ms. Maurer  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteerms11 

Mrs. Smith  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermr2 

 

5th Grade: 

Mr. Fellman 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermr1 

Ms. Klimisch  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteerms12 

Ms. Nielsen  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteerms10 

Mrs. Rohwer  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs43 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs33
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs34
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs35
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs36
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs37
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs38
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs39
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs40
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs41
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs42
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteerms11
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermr2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermr1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteerms12
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteerms10
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afa829aa8-volunteermrs43
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The Spring Ridge Review  is a 

monthly newsletter published 

by the staff and volunteers of 

Spring Ridge Elementary 

School, Elkhorn Public Schools in  

Omaha, Nebraska.  

17830 Shadow Ridge Drive 

Elkhorn, NE  68130 

Spring Ridge Principal 

Laurinda Petersen 

lpetersen@epsne.org 

Secretary 

Muriel Manske 

mmanske@epsne.org 

Editor 

Deependra Rawal 

deependra009@yahoo.com 

Contact: 402-637-0204 for more  

information. 

www.elkhornweb.org 

Check out the PTO website at: 

springridgepto.com 

PT0 MEETING 

(Free childcare for all ages!) 

Join us on  

Monday, October 7th  

at 7:00 p.m.  

in the media center. 

Family Fun Events 

Family event at Urban Air  

Thursday October 24th  

4 pm - 8 pm 

Families will get 40% off of jumping packages. Fliers 

will be sent home with specific packages and      

pricing when the event gets closer.  

Traci Fichter 

Box Tops 

 

It's Box Tops collection time! 

Send in your Box Tops the week of October 14th - 18th. 

The class in each grade who collects the most Box 

Tops will get a special treat! Look for more               

information later this month, and don't forget to 

keep scanning your receipts into the new Box Tops 

App!   

Contact Kim Scarsi at kscarsi@gmail.com with    

questions! 

Marcus Movie Tickets 

Watch your Friday folders in October for    pre-sale 

forms for Marcus Movie Tickets!  It’s a great way to 

be ready to catch all of the movies coming out   

during the holidays.  They also make wonderful gifts 

for your   family. 

mailto:lpetersen@epsne.org
mailto:mmanske@epsne.org
mailto:deependra009@yahoo.com
http://www.elkhornweb.org/
http://springridgepto.com/
https://www.facebook.com/springridgepto
mailto:kscarsi@gmail.com

